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raily te atiopt bis translation in prelerence. But
fiais is aie reason wby lie shoulai lose the creahit ot
lais nwi aadmirale performances ini fais depiri-
ient. Respect ta litrary justice lias drawa out

fiais aitticle ta sa great a lengtla; aait if was the
more iieccssary te stagtea malter.corrcctly, lie-
cause Mr. Montiaamery's di l'ialinist" mi gu au
future mislead. fle lirif edutions ortthe Illyrnns
anti Sacreti loerns, b>' flte Wesieys, viz: thuise
ot 1739, 1743, anal 1745, il l wicha meut of 1be
aboveh laynare faunti,iiflaeveral oflaersun the

Meravia il ynn hok, ae tiow become scarce,
ant ii ew yeors ma nef be frtlacoaniiig lacer-

wect th ecrror. For this reasen ifMay aIsebe ne.
ticeal that MIr. Montgomery bas iaasetted ili bis
Collection several byanas hy Chartes Wesley as
the comiion ef <authors unknowaa." ITiese,

a tundl un flc early editions of filc Wesley
Ilmn and l 1oeims, andl in sone later one$, as:

,14 Cerne let us who ix Christ believe ;11 "9Corne,
O thottall-victorîious Lort ;" "Fountainofetbing,
source of gooti ;1" ci God ot my lite, whose gracaous
power;'y 94 Jestal, my strengli, ay n>'pe;" 'iJe-
"us, flic aame hig;lever ail ;" à Leader cf failli-
fut soui,, andl guie " 94 0 tliat tiiot wouid'st filic
Jaeaveas rent; ' "Spirit of frutti, corne dewn ;"
" Tiee, O my God andl King ;" "4Tay ceaselest,
aanexhausleai love -,l andi, 44 WVbn quiet in rny
bouse 1 oit."> There are two ways o f accoaanting
for Mr. Montgomcry's want of information as te
these hymas;-tbat lic was not mn possession of
the earty edit ions cfhIynans jîubiisbed by John and
Chiarles Wesley-and that &orneo etfi hymns in
the bynan book in use amoaîgst la, whicb ha bas
ascribeal to authors unknown, are paris of longer
hynans, anti %cre seicleie by Mtr. John Wesley
t rein bis brother's pcetry, sometames tronm flic
iniddle or endi of a piecc, se fliat flie fii lnes
woultt not lie founal an flic oltI indexes when con-
suleti. Mr. Chiartes Wesley's hymne have not
becu uinfrequeiy claimeti for laitirs, without any
design te be unjalat. lu flic Christian Observer,
a few years àigo, thint exquisite production et one
cf bis liappîcît s moments, "4Jcou9, lever et any

'0ui' was asigned ta Mr. M4atan, aithougli pub-
isîâheéa by Mr. C harles Wesley, in flic year 1743;
sud the translation from tlie Freanch, "4Corne, Sa-
iiourJesus, froin aboie," is fouind in tlic poetical
works et Dr. Johin Byrem, piablishiea in 1773, ai-
thougi it ap &as ini the Wesley "6Hymne and
Peeof et39. The piobabiity is, that a cop
)f if was founal among Byrom's papers, andi sa Lhe
,ditoro bis Poemsconcluled ifte -be bis. A cor-
rect lust cf flic différent editions et file Hlymns andi
Sacred Poems publishel b>' flic Wesieys, wili lic
found in flic lait volume cf lVesleyes WVorks, re-
cenfly comeleted. The editiens cf 1739 are
scarce, and! si ouglif te lie noticeal tbat there are
Iwo distinct works publisheal under the saine fille
cf 41lyna andl bacreti Peems,"9 ecd bearing
that date. The taymn bosok wev ini M" was cein-

ILd by Mr. John Wesley out cf flic ercceding
yntn books, ot different sizcs andl edif ions, andl

frere bis brother'e 49Feàtival Ilymnos," ciScrip-
ture Hymnw,"&c. The whole underwent bis se-
vere criticisme andi he atbatig-eal anti correcteti
them with a faste mmd jutigment whiché greatl>'
iacreased flicir vaae.

B 1O)G RA iilY.

BISHOP LATIMER.

Haicn LÀirraantwas descendeal of mciii buihonesi
parents, at Thiarcaston, near Mount Sorrel, in
Leicestersbire, wlacre bis father liveti in good re-
putatien. liewa bom in the jear 1470; anl, at
au earty age, was put te a granaaet-schocl at
Tlaurcaston, anal aftertvartis af Leicester, where
he matie sach rapiti improvemenf, Iliat i irais de-
Icranineal 1e brins lu up ta the churcli. With
ibis view, as sean as he was preparei, lac ias sent
te Caumbridge in 1484, when, ai flic usuai frne,
lie took lais degrees in arts; andi, cnlering ite
ptiest's entiers, behaveal with remaikihie zenl anti
.asnth in defetaceocf pcpery, bis reliiion, againaf
the ereda Opinions Wbicta liat lage7y' discover-
cd theanselves In Enqlanti. He heard thone newà
teacheam wif h bigla indignation, and inveighed,
publici>' sud pravafel>, against flie reformera. He
lohea .ao ifen lia se bad a ligiat, glaha cde- i

clarcd lie was of opinion, the lest timem, flic day
of jutigment, anal the endi et the warldi were ap-
proachig "t mpiefy,"1 hc saiti, "4was gaiaaing
greaand apace , anal what lengîlis ma>' nef mcn lie
expecteal tu ruan, wben they bejin te question
evYen flic infallibility cf flic ýope."9 If an>' in-
cline a he i Reforanatiota, &at paaticularly when
Mr. Etalorti, davantty lecturer ini Camabridige, reati
lectures in flic aclioîs, Mr. Latimer was sure te
lie fiacre, te diriva ouf flac sclolars. Such wau
the eninit>' of Mr. Latimer fa tbosc principicsjae
afterwards tdft if hit higîcat liosour te support.
Amcng Ibese wlae favourcd flac Rd.-orrat ion, Mr.
Thomas Bilate> was one cf flic most consialerable.
Witb thîs seil Mnan if wss Mr. Latimer's hapjai-
nets te beceme acqnainfeti, wbo liait likewise con-
ceiveal very faveurable senstiments of hum. lie
liait known Lafimer's lite, white in i lec universi-
y>, te b. a life strictly moral andt tieveut; lie as-

cribeal li aistîingu ta fthc genlus ot bis religion ;
anal he appeareti se cantlid andi unprejudiced by
any sillser views, fliat lie coutil net but lac opean
le an>' truths, thaf shlai be set properiy liefore
but; whick erpie Mnr. Biiney great hopes of laisi
retermation. Induceal by fliese favourable ap-
pearances, lie falled noe as opporfuitities offered,
te su gest many tbings le bina about corruaptionas
lin religion in gencral, wbhence he uscal frequenîl>'
te tirop a it cencenning saine iii thltomaish
Churcl in parficular. B>' thc influence anti ex-
ertions ot Mr. Bilne>', Latimner was obiiged te te-
nounce bis papisficil doctrines, andti, athfle age et
tltuy-fliee, became a decideal Protestant, anal was
si active ini saapportîis anti ropagating, fhe te-
formet! doctrine, anal as assidnous te aire con-
verts, as ho was belore an destroying fthe enemies
etfflic pope. A behavieur ofîthis kinti was jaune-
diafel ciuticeal. Cambridige, noileu tban flic resI
ut ibis kingdomp was entirel>' popisli; e ver>' new
opinion was watclied with file strictesf jealousl>',
and Mr. Latimer seuin perceireal low olinexious
lic ladrmatie huseif. Latimter bat! ly fibis time,
flirougli bis tiail>' anti inalef.afigablc seatrching cf
tlic Scriptures cf the Olti an4l 1ew Testimeals,
matie biaielf a comaplete master et ait the Scrip-
tural arguments preper te confuf cthli reigning et-
rocs cf fthc Church of ]Renme. H1e now became a
preacher et great emînence, and tiusplayed a te-
matkabie addrecs in adapting himuelft thîe capa.
cilies otfflie peuple. Iie was openi>' opposeti b>'
Dr. Buckingbam, prier of flic Blackfriara,, wbo
appeared in the pulpit agaiaasf lairr, with great
pcmp andl prehixat>'; he2banficuiariy enveigliet
agaiast the 'crapfurcs in English ; and on the~ fol-
lotvîng Sunday Mr. Latimer rase te refte fthc
opinions of this tieceiver of hiaself anti cîbers.
Accordingl>', ou flic following Sabbat b, flic wboie
aaniversity assembiet teiar flic opponciaf of thie
former aninister, who rande one ef the audience.
NIc. Latimer, witb greaf igravit>', recapituiateti
fhe learatea doctor'. argnments, piaceti thean in
flic strongest light, andi then rallieti themn willi se
match filow ef wit ant godhumouar, tbt he placeti
bis ativersary in flic most ridiculous ligbt, anti
sent him away ubarneti ef tbis opinions anti hlm-
self. These than;s greafl>' abarmedtheli popiali
clemgy. Mr. Lit imer continuet te preacla, anti
licrea>' <as flac> collait if) te ipr.ad. The heada
of th jihpat ple to the Bisliop et Ely',

as teiriocsanbut hatpreatewasnef a mr
for flicir purpse; thauga hée was a papis t, ho was
notienafe ; andti ntehingt mort flian silence Mn.

Latimner, andti lal enl' Iir a short tirne. Dr.
Bannes, of flic Austin Friaua, whose monaîfr>' was
exenmpt tra ejaiscopal jurisaliction, hein.' a great
admirer cf Mr. Latimer, boltlly licensel hian te
preacb there. Thec credift theli Protestant cause,
which eut prescher bail juif gainet iun flic paîlpite
lac maint aineti b>' a bol>' lige ouf of it. bIn. 1311-
ne>' anal he gave dail>' insance et geoaraess, i
wihich malice cotil! net scantialize, noc envy
misiatterpret. The>' visiteti flic pniseners, reicv-
ed the pee, Md (cd flicunip>. Camnlriige was
fuit of their geod worka; thair clarities te the
pour, andi friendiy visita I hei sickswcce constant
tejaict et discourse. Abeait thaf bime, Latimer,
wifh eightcen bishopéi, drcw andi signeti a decia-
ration agalust flic pepels eccieiastic jurisdiction, 1
whica canctudes wifh these words :-cc That ftac i
people ougbt Ie b. instriacteti; thaf Christ did ex-c
pressdy forbiti bis &peties, or flacit successers, te -
take te th.msieie flac power or flac sward, erthe t
aaahonify of hingso; mmd abat ifthé Bis of oRome,I
et an>' other bisbolli, assumait! mach power, lie wusa tyrant, end a usurper oftother moult tights, anti a
asubierter eft he kiagdom of Christ.1 la flic i~

lame yeaae, the priory of Great Maiverne, in
tVerceiter.qlire, was suppreuseti. At tlie suppres-
sion, Lalianer, with an tarnlest detire,tttoeotnd-
cd tu Cromwell, wvho wvas the king's vicar-general,
Ibat that bouse aniglit stand, not in monkery, but
sa as ta bo convertedte 1 preaching, study, and
prayer. In this year, passel tlae famous acte u it
was calleti, of the Six Articles, which, %vbenpub-
lislaed, gave great alarsa te il favoatrers of file
Referanation ; andl au the Bishop of WVorcester
coulti not tive lais vote for the acte he thouglat it
wroag taoTlod aaay office iu a cburch where such
terais of cuanmuaaaon wcre required : lie therefore
resigned lais bish oprick, and retired int the couni-
try wlaere hc resided aiuring the iaeat of tlat per-
secution, wlaich followed upon% ibis act, anad in-
tendeti there ta pass the reinainder of Lis days.
Blut, in the mialst of has sectrrty, an accident car-
rieti him into the tempestieus weather that wras
abroad. lie reccivcd a brusise freon the fait ot'a
trec, anad tlhc contusion was se grant, that he was
obligcd te repair te Londoni, wliere lie zaw the fil
of bis p)atron, tile Lord Cromwell; a lots which he
was solon made sensible of. Gardiner's emissaries
foiind bina eut in lais coaicealmeaat, and se soe
one hati heard him speak agaiast the Six Articles,
he was sent le the Tower, andi, tbreugh ise pris-
tence or aaather, improioneal for six years, with
the Hisbop of Chichester.

On flie change cf govemutmeat, under King Eti-
ward VI., Laitimer, with rnany others, was re-
icaied ; and he accepteait an invitation fiom bis
frienal Atchbisliep Cranamer, andl teck up bis rosi-
dence at Lambethi, wbere fil ledl a very retireti
lite, being chieffy cmpieyed in bearing thie cern-
plaints andi redressing fle injuries et pour peeple.
But thougit ha was thus aaseftaly enapie d, a ilin-
der passcd upen hm, %ybîch is this-that after thec
Lord li Adrniratl'attaindcr andi execution,wbicla
happeneil about ibis time, he pubiiciy defendeal bis
death ini a seraitela, liefore the king; th at hac tes-
pected bis cbpracter; and that he dici il aaerely
te pay a servile compliment te the prelector.
The firsf p art of tbis i.s truce, bat flic second andl
third are faille. Upn fthe revolution, which bap-
peneal at court, &fier the dcath cf the Dralle of
Somerset Latimer rctireal inte flic country, andl
resumeti Lis preacliing in those places he thouglif
miglit lie niit serviceable. But as salon as flic
introduction et popery was reseli cd on, the fiait
step tewards if was the prehbition of ail prcacaig
throu-hout tlic kîngalom. Many tere takeaa int

cuse3y aal licBihepcf Viachester, ithon
prime rninister,haviaa&prosctibed him, tram the fitit,
sent a message te cate hian before the coaincil.
R1e baat notice et ibis some lime before fthe maes-
oenlget'& arrivai, but mette ne use etfflic intelli-
gence. The messenger feuntiflint eqaaipped, anal
rcaaiy for bis journey; at whicb, c«pressing ]bis
surprise, Latimer tolhirp he was as ready te at-
tend han te Loandon, Ilius callel tapon te answer
for fils fiait b, as ha lever wras te take anyjoumrey
in is lite; andl that lie deaibted al t but iba Goal,
lie bail enableti bina te stand bafsse two princes,

would etiabie him te stand before a third, eitîser
ta bis conafort or diocomfort etemaily. The mes-
attiger thert taid ha, ho bad oniy a flet to de-
liver, and retired.

Mr. Latimer, on oening fhlajtter, feuint it ta
lic only a citation from the conaicil, and he ite-
anive a f0 bey if. lHe therefere $et ent immc-
riiateiy, anrie as he passedti ougla Snaithifielal,
where heretics were usually buarneai, lie saiti,
cbeerfaiy,-«c Smitafieiai bath long groancd for
me.'-' Thte ncxt morning lie %vaifed on flic cotin-
cil, itho sent bina te the Tewer. Sentence was
passed on bina in tlie beRinning of October, andi
ha andi Riailey wcre cxccuted on ftic 16(h. Wlaea
they came ta the atrke, he lifteti up his eyes anad
said,-"g Faddis est Detis;') i. e. God is lhifhftal,
who wili nef suffer uas te lie temptell ahove -tviaat
we arte able te bear. N1e then preparcal laimself*
saying te flic Biebop et London, c shalait ibis
day, brailler, light such a candie in Erà.-and, as
alat never lie put out."$ Such was flic dath cf

HIuga Latimaer, Bislacp ot Worcester. lie had a
iag~yteanper, iýmpanvea b' fthc best pilciles ;

a uh a is ;herfalness, that naone ef te
ircunastances atfé were seea tei discom"oe him:
*uch wis hii Christian fortitisda,, that flot leven
lie severesf trials could unmotn ham. Iradeei, fer
atiuier, no ecuiogy is whatinKs when if is recel-

ecf cd that lie was ene ofthei leaders et that noble
amy et matyrs wbe inlroduoed the Retermation
nfe likgtad "Southey.


